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UIGNEST SECTARIAN VIEW.
A Methodist Miaioter Preachea

a Sermon on (Iathollcîsm.

Prom the CathoilO (oiumbli.
Vert' different from the sermons on

Caîboliciani preached by Ille predeceasors
in Wesley ChIapsi pîîlpit, wa thie dis-
courses o!tbe Rev. J. C. Jackson, Sr., lasa
Bnnday eveniuig. Witll ismemories ol
Dr- Bennetsudthce Rev. McChesuey,
and thîeir vindicative mierspressnta-
lIODonso!ticsChurcli sudlils doctrines,
measurably jual trealmeut o! Cstholic
subjeeta wase nt looked for !rom tlîaî

Squarter. Dr. Jackson, iowever, dis-
regardinir eatalclisuîsd precedenha, gave
expression te lus visas witiu a fraukuess
and fearlesaîesa blat muet have won the
admirahion even o! hie most bigoted ot
hiisiearers. is addrsss was credilable
te the CI.rietian spirit wiîich animsted
it, sud wittc the exception o! one or t-to
points, sud takiug into acconut Ihe point
o! view, was bigbly comnienîdable. His
remsrks were prefaced by the readiîcg
of lice following pointa of Canicolie doc-
trine as enuuciatnd by thue Very Rev.
Dean McNultv, of the Newark diocese:

WHAT CATHOLICS BELIE VE.

Yonasak me ho set forth wht are tRie
severai feahurea o! Roman Catiiolia
polity front whiichî lias corne oui great
aucces luthe world. 1 muet moaemy
anewer briefly sud without auy ettempt
at a labored effort.

Fi rs-We bave thueorle flxsd sud fire
belle! that our ehurcb la a divine insti-
tution. She le uot an ides, au abstrac-
lion, but an act ilal, Iliv ing organisin, as
truly possessecl o! s spiritual, asupernat-
urai lifs as any livincg heing lae eîdowed
wlthi this auimating principhe, thie cane
o! ils vital actions. Suis gram, ont o! tics
Incarnation ; sile usa lier origin, ier ex-
istence aud lier mission iu that moudler-
fal !ach, sud ia, 5Soto Speak,lils compie-
meuh snd crown, euabiig ail wlîo coîne
wIiiti tJlespierp of lber influence te live
upon 5iurIh tO ibU1f r ace and te sentire
lu beaven ibat o! glory. Wtien w. may.
*'Out o!fhme ciciret'ibere je nu salvatlon,",
we ssy no more than ws do wtîen ws
Say, "Ont o!fUtîrist neo saivitiop." We
beconce tlirotiglu tics sac-ramnenta uuited
to lier tuiaI me may be linited ho lim
anti lite tcy Bis lits. Ve hecame Hic
living mu-ucnlers, ouly lcy teing boru by
grare o! Hlm, jîcat as we eecame nmera.
bers o! th u cuian fainily snd chilidricu
o! Adam by hiîîîan gaîeraion.

Seroucu rus nusans o! grace lu our
cliurc-li, as you kiow, are lie Seveîc
Satramenia iustiticted lit'Christ and ide-
Posited lu Hie cîcurci, as in a vagi treas-
lire lioues. Hia ctuuy aichborlzed rilmîls-
tera are engage(t in Ilus ciirvhi aduiinuis-
telircg tisse Sacremento ho ail tuîb mem-
bers, but te no others. Tics% ord l'sacra-
Daeich"t!i theearly a&res meanta myatery,
aud thos wlio mcers not ofthie cicurci
%iere exciuded fronu lis cuuîrc'h wlien
lice Eucuarieîîc sa,'riiea waa offereci
and wen thue sacrameîcîe were admiji-
istered

Tlir-The divins command la
«Teachiuahi nat-.one." Tics primary
sclioois, tic parslaiSchoole, the cathie-
chii classees. thue univer8ilies sud coi-
laes, tics varions religions orciers, mnale
aud female, wiîethher eugaged lu contem-
plation or in active life, lui bopitais,

orphiai as3liîms, leper sattiements, bat-
lie fields, reforîiarories o! fahîsu fencales,
ail are uuoved by this comniad-
"Teac'ii al nationîs," gave incucrluil,
Epricelesseule, for saclu one o! wbom
'brit died.

Itlale 1 be ohiserved, thuatue officiai
teacluers te wboualice divine conmmandi
was gîvan are the bisiiops wluom St.
Paul says "God appointedte hornis
lb. ciurtliî." But tile lay teachiera are
thie great auxilianies in thue apostolats.
Witlbotnîlice iîvaluable aid o! thîsse lay
leachuers in the boules, ilutleSscheelea,
orpbanuîgese, lospitaha. etc., iîow mauy
raillious of soiils m otld 'ne dapnîved o!
thie means of gises couveyed by tbe
sacrements.

How wouderfully the celibahe life silis
lu îeudering efficient aIl the eachers,
iay sud cleicai. wRio havé ýaken upon
themeelvea thue boly stales t. Paeittelle
tas, 1 Cor. viii, 32, "le tuaI la nuimarried
Carelhi for the hlings thuah beioug totchîe
Lord ; iuow lie msly pisas the Lord;
(83) but lie thai19msrried'caretb for the5
tliungs thuat are o! the worlcl. and how be
mnay pisas fis wife." Christ imeel! lu
Mattlîew xix, 25, commendae elibacy
'wiienu icudertakenu lor lice kingdom of
beaveii'a sake. Xithi mals sud female
celbbstes thie choies of sncb life la free,
and 110 one le permitted to ate a vow oin
hUa lue nuhil yeara o! probatiin are
passed. The non-Catiiolic, unaci uint-
ed witli any powertlit an auovi ýore
n'attire, je une illing te admit tRie et-
enice of a purs celihate l1!.. V
know n)otiig,' as tics late Ct
Xewman aays, "o! tics protection(
the menite o! Chrisqt., tIc inherreesaq

ready spontatientis vigilance, o! ablbOr.
rence o! sin, sud ofindignation st the
tempter ho secure the soul froin evil."

Fcurlà-The ftlowing are thosthe
CatLolic clînreh inicludes sund excludes:
Suie incluôes (1> Tiiose who neyer tîsar
tue trup dotrine. (2) Those w lie have
isard it, but miot linstichi a way as te bha
convinced o! thlîsr duty o! believing.
(3) Those thal have hîsard, felt, andi

iwereconvinc5(l, sud acceptcud lie îeacb-
iug. She excîndes those that feit tiîey

tcould mcot riglîtly refuse belle!, bth mal-
Sciously re!uised te do that wlîicb tiey

knew to be right. Tusse lest coInS sinus
under tics coudemnaîlon whicb attaches
ho a want o!ficeliet. They are mlot boua
fid e ; lu suîh a tate, for tlîem salvahion
jeiimpos8i ble. W. MONuLrv.
t ia tex wasa froin Eplîssians il, 19,

."Feilow-citizens witb lice saints sud o!
3 te uouehlod of God ; built upon thie
afouindatiofi of thcs aposties sud prophets,
3Christ Jesns bitr-sif bsing tbe chie!
tcoruereone. ' ID SUIb3tance as reporteti
by the Ohilo Stahe Journal, Dr. Jackson
said :

The Roman Catholiti ie the oldesat
Christian cluurih, representsd te aniy

3cousiderabie extent lu America. * * *
It la a c-ordinale branch o! the

ciiurcic. Auybody whoi tamot by lis un-
fortunale mental or moral constitution a
bigot muet recognize Ibis. We need mot
ludorse ail pointsa in tiecs iaracter o!
either a cli îrciu or individual lu order ho
ses good lu tiîem. There are many
thinga lu thcsRoman Catholie faitb with
wtich we lake issue, but th15 ehouild not
prevent us froin recogxizing wbal trutlus
are hsld alike by i'ail. The Roman
Catholie, lu comucon witli Christian
churches seusraily, je huiît upon the
foundation o! the aposties sud propheha,
Jeans Christ Himsîf being tics chie!
corneratone. Wiîeu we Protestants go
tîslow wbat we corisider their iiumau
addition s tholis dotrine o! Christ sud
the apoaties, we flnd that we are one
with them upon sncb tuudi',mental
trutis. as huato!fasi, ahoiement, re-
generton, jtidgmeuh, lusaven sud heul.
«As >IeLhcdistsï we fer more nearly
agree with Roman Cathliti eacting np-
on soins points than we do witb Ithe Cal-
viniste. We tierefore, recognize thue,
as feliow-citizena wihh the saints sud o!
thcs lousetold o! God.

DEnT TO CATHlOc.I C URCHMEN.
Tiere s laic mantial o! devout medi-

taion-lcexh after tice Bible-more inî
use among Protestants Viîan Thomas
a Kempia's "Imcitation o! Christ," of
whicli W~esley prepired an edition for
lice Metliodiste. The hymne o!fJes
sud of lusaven stcflg by Bernard o! Clair-
vaux anud Bernard of Clunuy sud Thomas
o! Celanîo are repeated Sabbatic after
Sabbath iy tice choirsandauîdiogregations
o! Cliritendom, sud wiil go ou singiug1
unl 1 hley sing therneelvea iute the n'sa
Jertusalenu. Nec man's "Leaui Kiicdlyi
Liglit" enibodies the aspirations o!
msîcy a Protestant heart, sud Faber'a
"*Tlîere'sa Widening iu God'e Mercy,"4
one o! tics very etteeteat trimes lu theis
churchu universal, voices he jubilant1
gladuesa of Ciiristiaua in tbe Fatber'a
love hhrougioutthe wluols round Worid.
lulus sermons ou "A Cathollo Spirit",
Jolin WesleySasys lice only question heie
vi ii ask la *'"Is ticy iîart as My iîeart ?1
If ih iS ive me thv haul." Oit, tule greati
liearted libturality sund breadth of John1
Wesley, ! Let ne wuîo cail ourselvea b yt
iis maams learu to umihahe i.

BUILDING FOR ETBENTY.

One o!thue thlîlga lu wichProtest-
ants imughtit eilifoilow thuisCatholica la
their habit o!flxing tuisir eyea ou the
distant future, sud pianîciug sud work-i
ing for if. Froin the days o! Pope(
Gregory uîuil uow his lias beeu a dis-
tinguiaiig cliaracteristie o! Ihat comn-(
munion. Ticeir plans are not sutject ho
tics flncluahing opinions o!eune Pope, or@
one generahion, or oue century ; theîs
reacb above sud beyoud these sud sm-
brace ail tume te corne.1

There jesdinletuing extremely impres-
sive, and even rnagitl!cent, iu Ibis long1
look abead. Catholies evidentuy fesi
that, hliougb mnumay coins sud men1
mn may go. their cburch le tlogo on for-t
ever. Catbolica laut us sonietîies1
with puttiug weatber vanefs on ouri
clireces as if to indýcate that we cliîage Iour policy wlth svsry wiucl ; w bile tiieyt
'lace thiere the cross, embiematic o! the

a thiug in a tew yeare we wiill ot
athsmpt it at 01l. In the Methodist
chîcrclî particularly. our system o! itiner-
ancy is againat ail permanence of plans.

rIn Protestantisin gsîcsrally ws bret
litters o! lithîs theologians Wbo atart up
in one century anîd crv, "Lo. this lathe

1way V" and IlLo, thal 1" and draw off a
few followers, ani before another cent-
ury bave vanishied luto the oblivion
from % bihiditlîy came. We build tein-

àporary buildings that acarcely rival the
tenta o!the wandering Arabe in stabilhty,
as if, like the rabs, we expected bo fold
thîm over night and silsntly stsal away.

Anollier excellent fMature aoflimaI coni-
Smunion ije !te cornprebensivsusas.

Wlienever a inru appears among the
Cattolies, feeling a Vocation for somas

fparticular work, they sither flnd a place
or make one for hlin lu the elluroL*;
whereas we Protestante too oftsn drive
sucb a onle out. Protestantism neOd8 to
lsarn bo be more inclusive and not 0
exclusive. A great part of our euergy

ifor about 300 yearB has been dieplayed
lu putting people Otside the church Who
did flot exactly agres witb nva in every
littîs particular, or feel 11k. workirg juat
as our grandfiatbsrs did. It je high limes

rthe procesa were reverssd. The Roman
Csthoic Churcliflinde or maltes a place
within its pale for everybodv Who wants
to be anytlîing or do anlythicg O! a reli-
gions sort. Anotiier thing wiierein we
Iuiglit Isaru ho imitate ]Roman Catuiollea
je tfieir care for the cildren. Mary
Cusack, !ormerly tlb. "Nun O! Kenmare."1
One Of the nobleat Women the Catiiolies
have Lied among thein, but lately be-
corne a Protestant, told us ]eîely ic. lbe
North American Revisw that thel
neglect of our chilidren wa the greateat
weakness Of Protestantism, Sus sait1

tue Roman Catholie. Cîîîcrcc laid bol
upon the cildren eo sîrougly tiat tice
ruls was "Onîce a talholicalway@ aCah-
olic." And il la true. e

XOT '5AHMEED OF GO».
Again, Roman Cathtolius are xîoh

ashiamed o! their religion. They carry
it into every place and everytuciug. Tuîsy
wll attend t.) their devotiona in a clînrot
on a week day, before a tbroug o! sigllt-
seers, in a liotel pariorJn a public con-
voyance, wicsu a Protestant nder like
circ'cmetsnces would omit thien. In
polititS tlceY are flot firatof aIl Republi-
cana, or 'Demnocrais, or Populiste ; but
firat of aill Romeu Catîjolica, sand then
îîîeotuîer thinlg. If tiîey lhave a club or
a military Conmpany nhey eall 1h #The
Young Meu'il Catholic Club", or "Cadets
o! St. Patrickt," or some usame that labels
i s Cstlîoiic;w hile Protestantseîuever
îlciuk of givimig snch organizatlons names
thit indicate our reliclions proclivities.
Caticolica carry their religion inho cîmurchi
architecture. You cari aiaays tell a
CathOiic religions building by somne
eccîssia8tical aigul ; while lu mauy parts
ot the couultry, ParhicnlerlY luthe East,
We Beem to deliglit lunxnaking our
elurcheaa s eeular in appearancce as
possible. They hear il into tîteir vsry
ciot.hes. You cau hell a priest or nun
aiways by tlîsir drels ; wlcile many of
ils Protestant ruinishers tbink 1h ta dosir-
able to look as littîs lime niini8ters as
possible. hilse hliiugK produce upon
tile outsîde world the imPression 'thet
Cathboues,1are not aahamed of Iheir reli-
gion, wbicb le a most sdvantageons im-
pression to tnake.

irEROIi<E5 0F iar.

There are ollier pointa for wbich lhey
are ho be comiLendled, tpoil whici 1
cannot ?peak ah leugh.Tiiere, for ex-
ample, is the work of their Sishers of
Charihy. 1 neyer look upon their uniiorin
witboul an involuntsry Ilirill o! tender
gratitude. For 1 remember-and ever
shail-that once dnrig the civil war,
whlen I lay, Witlî thousanda o! others, a
moe broken, quivering fragment of
buman flesh, cash aside frou ice onward
mareti of the great srucy, il was the kind
baud o! a Siater of Charity, wasluing my,
face sud putting cold water ouniuy Iead,
thaI firat aroused mus, aud lier words. of
praise sud cheer tbal put Iceart; again
int the homesick boy- And what old
soldier le there Who ever saw ,Ange]s o!
the Battisfleld," wilhi their whitehead-
dres, mingzling witb i the mi %prsho

than O!thie Catholie women-bulthiel Appeal was made te liee highesh court
garb O!flthe Catholic %women nomeliow of the Empire-the judRes of the Queen'a
made the greateal imipression upon me. Bencb-and tlice decision waEt given
1 an glati thatin lu r Metîodist Dea- againet thein. Titis decision was adopt..
coues movemeul, as well as lu Ih i st.. ed aud eonflrmed by the Dominion gov-
erlîoods of the EpisCopal ctîoreh, Pro- erument aud a demaud isausd that just-
testants are beginuiug ho empioy womex ies abould b. donsue hebCathoije citiz.
lu Inew waya of uselness. ans of Manitoba. Did they y ielcl1 ho Ihee

AS vTREC FaINND OFTOISEW. lult aud incpottive beheste? Not ah al,
Then there la t'ie noble staM the Tue7 openly defled thein, sud wlîen

Pope bas tiîken lu thie encyclical upen drilvsthoccous quartera appeal was muade
the labor question. Thiere le much.a, te hoeb people adthie msjnrity o! course
that iniglit rhe said in praise !lb 9ti
olie attitude on the sOwial îrh us

sustained lhe goverumeut,- sud hley
sen i deminecitho riak everything
raller than yiOld thue point ah issue.

Th!&is l et-feetly cnsracteristic--they
havelt.éiower sud thiey ame determvned
ho un. it, nlgtht or wuq)ng. Tlhe majnrîîy
set upon the principie Ibat tlb. mitiority
bave Do rigide that tbey sre bouud ho'
respect.

Straug:e lu say Ibis untoierant, nujush
sud rstiliious majority bave 1he sympa-
îiîy andI encouragement o! Protestants
flot unly lu Canada but even lu our own
ecuuhry. W. mighh very fairiy coucinde
that in thue land o! boasted liberty sud
freedoin frona91ilreligions persection a
voie o! disprwoal sud wsrniug wouid
b. raised and thlîir co-religionists iu
Manitoba wu.ld b. adytsuite b ohy the
law o( Justice te their Catholie !ellow
citizeus aud Ihue cale hics uubaâppy
agitation which la deatroying the peutce
o! tbe country. Have llîey done il? Con-
suit the eclumnn.oftthe Inclepeudevît, tbe
Cougregalionallat, tic, Watcbman, Ziou's
Herald, the (Churcliman, not ho mentilon
a hont o! le~* Protestant lig bIs sud you
will ose. that ail their sympathies are
Wilfl lbe tyrannîcal majorlty. Tite fact
o! th. solemu .:ompact lu tbe original
constitution; the decision of tbe bigiceet
court o! the realin the command of tbe
Dominion Goverument; lbe intiereul
justice o! ie lcase bave ucol the alightesî
weight. Tîe oîly qocahion i wituat tlin
majorily w ant. WîY ? Simply becanse
thie miuority are Catiiolice; sud Cath-
olies are a proscribed race in w boss fayot
lis ordinuary obligations o!finieit asd
riglit are not snpposed bo have any

lumallu 1' t'jrjin <c., ,the igUL[Y andi teight.
the intolerance of protestantismn. Lt is Are the»e verY respectable 1lig-toned
just what uligit have heen expected trou) advocatesl of Ireedoin of conscience and
the whole history of Protestantism froin the rigtit of private judgrnent aeiiameil of
the very becinîîing to tiie prcsent time. tl>ir SYmnpatt'y with the injustice and

In speakirig thus we wiliî it to lie dis. ijîtoleralice ofthie Manitoba majority ?
tinctly understood tliat we have no ini- Not at ail. Tbey glory il) it. It la a con-
tention of condemning ail Protestants. on stitutent part o!fîlieîr religion. Tiley have
thle ontrary we thauk Gol that we are tceen born aind brougit up in lt-lt in an
able to number among our list of friend8e esential part o! tlîeir nature. They are
many excellent persoîîs outaide the (Cath- go saturated twitli it tîîat they lîardiy
olie Clilreli, atidtiiere are multitudes aeem ûouscious of auy incon siatenry.
scattered ail over the country wîo ibave But in fact, are they not in the saine
no synpatl)y Witiî the narrow prejoldl (es box a itti tileir Maniltoba bretîren ? Are
and intolerant spirit wlîich dominate 80 tlcey not ah huis very moment wagiiugtlhe
many of Our fellow-citizens, And wliil saine warlaie aniong us witîî vie saine
glory in deprîviung Catholie of their juat spirit Of iiijusýtice and intoleranf-e simply
righits and privilcges. Thie persOus are because ttiey have the majoritv ? Rither
properly not Proestats-ttey Are aitup- tlian allow Catboica to, enjoy the lir lfair
ly lion Catholics. They are reallY ah aliare of State aid ini the educati-on of
heart, more Catiholic Ilian 'protestant. ,tiieir ciiiltîren, with the mont glaring in-

Wben we speaic of Proteastatitaem weeoitOi h our orthodox Protestant
speak of it as il iiaà been dlevOe(ll' "riends persist jet supporting and forcing
hiatory and as il 'in anifeitit 'g9iLselli ah a sy8tein o! sectilar, itod lese Public sclio)ols
the present lime in every Country wl ere îrom whiclî ail positive, religions in-
it exista. We do nditbeaitate to repeatsrtine bidyecui-dth o

Whatwe ave90 4en lecare, ta h te infinite damage o! the moral andhjue spirit o! prote@ataim ie a spirit of spiritue~l interesîs of the riaing genera.
rebellion, of revolution. of arrogant as- tion, as weîî as the interests of publie
sumption and intolerance. In a w4ord, il morality and good citizenahip. Tlîey
lias aworu eternal and iunscrupiflous war- know it. Thîey are pefeetly aware of the
l'are againat the Cathoîi' Clitirch. Ils, deleterioua influence of the exclusively
very naine indicates ils true chlaracter- secular edjucation o! the publie aclools,.
it la prote#tatitiam. 1h la a protest many o! thein frankly acknewledge it.
against (Jathulici5im. Its Spirit is a ap!r*t'But i1h makea ino differeuce. Thleir bat-
of undying enmîity and liatred againat the red of the Church lnastronger tîcan their
catbolic Church. t bas perse.-uted tlie love of religion, sud like their Manitoba
Church witti îinrelentiîîg, uever-ceaeing bretîiren tliem aeem determined neveit
bontility. Wlîerever il lias the Power il ho yield, niever to give up the unjust andila bnund to tise il 10 the disatlvautage, wicked conteat.
and, if possible, to the destruction of the
Church. No thauks tbProtestantismn hat
the Cl'urch lias surviveilthie crueî-we WAS [T A WARN[ING?
may weill ay, the iabolical -persecution r.xtteRtin xpincnoiewbicfl since the great rebellon-falsely lMr? flott's DStange Mxer Ex- iefetylsd rcformation-of the sixteenth cent- lie din's »atbhy tory x-ury, lias neyer ceased to asrive, by fair pialndInleatybth tmeana or fou), 10 overthrow aud deetroyPalIonaSft
the Church. (Ottawa Journal.>

Wlien the Cahtiolies of Manitoba were Instances are flot uncominon where
in the mqjority, justice and f'air dealing persons bave had a presextimetit of
prevailed. But lthe moment the Proeekth death o! relatives or friende, even
anha got the înajorihy, trus ho their infini- whlen thîe death occurred at a great dis-
erant, persecntîîîg instincts, they dtl&Ytd tance. This ln particularly the cas&
not to deprive their Catholic fellow Citiz- where lbe deatb ba& been audden or
ens of their riglits lu the educatiot <of violent. Stijl, wbiie such occurrences.
their chijîdren. This, too, lunlî theê face e 8141na altogetlier rara, they are not soý

eyegof he Bleml copac bywiîich1eyeao! he slemî copac by qm, numerous, but thtat considerable allen-.Manitoba became a member of the Dom- ion and comment la excited when tbey
inion of Canada. I Coutinued on page 3).

lion, sud lu the divorce refcînm. She ie
one o! the nmain anehors o! the !amiy lu
Our AMerican ilfe. la th. hempereuce
refore lthe trumpet O! the Baltimore
Council gave a cisar sound ; sud i'n Ohio
sud otiier states hier bis hope are roiader-
iug learty sud veilee Srvir& -On
th. Sabbath question, wlîat a noble ut-
terance was tllat o! Mgr. Selon, of Jersey
City, Wlîen we were having our etroggle
un the "Greater New York."

I wieiî now. as a Protestant minister,
10 55vt m ho i!liow..ciurcuimne, liat iu
the strnggie for mioralily aud reform,
wiich are siiesilo! us lu litis country,
we Will need al luieiP from Catholics
we cari gel. If tîhey are treated as hhey
ougbl tu b., reated bis ellowChriehians
sud mfeuibers o! teIue ~ilotiselloid of
faith, we will finîd Ibsir 10,000,000 o!
peopia coming imb ulne wlthbnes; aud lu
ail Probabîîlhy furnishiug the decisive
force tbat shall wiu the baIlle for
righteousness. Ws are now faciug
!oreigniam, athueisin, and 1awlessu555 or
ail sorte. Nous but fools wili aliglît
tiiOse incers sud godly Catliolie Wbo
are natnraîîy our beet alles.

MANITOBA INTOLERANCE.
Froin N . Caholteihelw

SuNDÂY, FEB 9, 1896.-The recent elect-
ion 1-1 Manuitoba~, asa Weil a hliwobc
îîisîory o! the sc con otroversy since
hu'e protestants got thie msjority ini the
province coushituhe but au aulditiortal
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Secret Rev. Father Fouqu
Monitors. O. M. 1-. las alesw

us fie privihege of roi
ing a meut infenesting letton on t.
identity of Enghlihwîtli Continent
Freemasonry. We slieuld have liked
pubish ttus letton in its entirety ; bu
as w: wene nef allowed te hld itfI
more tian- a week and as our limif,
space for this issue was already bospc,
en, we regnetfully confine ounselves
one peint. Tie Rev. Fatlier, who
remankably well-informod on Masor
mattors, tells us thaf Manchiester is il
headquarters cf a Masonic side-tradir
degroe, called flic "Secret Monitors", f
Europe and Amenica. "This Mason:
sub-secf cf traders makes ifs membei
swear that they will exclude from flue
special trading privileges nef only s
nen-Masons but aise flic rank and fil
cf Masons who are nef 'Secret Mon'
tors,' and fiat they will assiaf
brother Secret Monitor in preference t
any othon pereon, vietiien a Masona
nef, by introdncing hlm te business, bsendiîîg hlm custom, or in auuy oýhe
menner in vhîch tlîoy can tlurow e peu
Dy in bis vay." How le flue for brottie:
]y love? The factiet j mien once th,
principle cfseocrecy Ie recognized, if
Impossible te keep ifs application with
lu decent boundu.

The Remediai Our comment las
Bill. veek on flue Rom.

edial Billtas heesu
misunderstood in certain quartons au lin
plying tl:at the Bibi as if new stands
must neceesanly ho itoperafive. That
is nef viuaf vo moant. TIuo Bibi as if le,
vo declared to ho fairly satis!acteny.
Wifiu respect te ifs 74[h clause, vo are
fully avare tîtat flue Fet oral governnuont
bas ne anflueity te enfonce ifs provi.
lions;»,but vo luoflueht if ouglut te amend
the Selucol Lande acf se as to givo us our
legitimate share e!fthe revenues accruing
flurefroin. Tisse lande have been soi
apant for thl usppcrt cf Manitoba uchools
su f liee cluoole are recounized by fieu
cOnstitution. Nov, flue Privy Ciouuicil's
fInal judgment necoguizes separato, ias
m eil as Public schoois. Tîterefore if gives
us a niglîf f0 ail messcomiiug frein flu
sciiool lande. Tiienofore, again, flue Fed-
oral goveri-nuout lias ne iglît te band

Oven ouIr share te the Manitoba goern-
menut. 'Iliw juef and flrm sfanîd taken hy
eullro'ta%% a rulera gives us every reason
to ho(pe tfiat îlîey viii fake thie step te
ouîsure i luu ratial efficiency e!fluhe
ReuedulaBiBl.

.Missions ~ fio ouu
to uicates to us a let-

Non.Cathobie. fer vlulcbî le ne-
ceived frein a

Paulief Faf ler emcconing our renuanku
in tfue issue of flue 26filu ut. about nis-
ebons te nen-Cafltiolice. We quofe vith
Pleaeunethue Rev. Fafluer's werde : "4lu
fwo sucm missions given in our own
chunclu, Oen i JanuarY, 1895. flue efler
iu Fohruany 1896, Moure vers one hun-
dred couverta. Ve aerage oee bundred
,couverts a yeer inS9th stretNew York,
by oun nueflods. Iu oaci o! the Cat lue.

Ie missris given tlurough tbe mission wliere excited indignant proÈâtfs, lie
yoar, if lui sale tosâày we avoragoè tour or was obliged t'o go furtlier afleldi, and woè
live conver nd I bave uiffder inutruc- havýe net lheard aùy more of hi" and his
tion as many mou1 . anil voè giva about mistrèe. There bas net beon One single
3or 35 missions ouch Ybar. Onie of the bons, fide conveision. Sucli are thie facts

Fattuere with tme tellsme' er a mei
given luY Jesuit Fafluers in a tovu iu the
Cleveland diocese, a place in whtuli
Father Elliett Iuad been about a monfb
previously ; tiuey luad ff couverts."1
Thtis e luvorywelcome nov s,'an-Ive luope
flue Pauliet Fatîuers yull spnoad flube
noe broadcet ; for, un4slieof o!nsider.
able reading in Cathobic erclianges, we
lied nef yef COMe ecrous this valuieble in-
formation. Moreover, we trust flue
Cfuicago 'Review,' vtuich reprotincos Our
paragrapli on 'Thte Nov Dispensation,'
vilI kindly folbow if up wifh ftue presont
correction. Hovever, w e cannot huslp
observing thlat, according tu our fnieîud's
correspondent, the only missiens te
non-Caf bolicu lulcb vore directly pro-
ductive o!conversions ver. f bese held
in ftue great Pauiuit Cuuuch, ef Nev
York, viiere flue atinoepluere ia saturaf-
ed wih the sacramentel Preseuco and
flue tekens et catluoliC vorsluîp. Tbue
!act that a Catholic mission reapod a
greaf banveet after a flef-Catluolic unis-
sien proves two thluge: (1) thuat flue
latter prepares ftu vay for conversions
hy remeving prejud ides, but (2) thuit tl.e
former more effutctually mnoveS fIae vili
and vins justi!ying gracs. O! course.I
filue Correction in noc Wey affecte our j
main contentionî t flute talk about a1
'New Dieperusation' ia untueeJogical and,
betraysa anarrev.mindeul ignoranc0 e!ofI
vbet flue Catholic Cfunrcb je dolnz al]
Over the venld. Among the many ad. i
minable qualifies o!fluhe Amenican Cath.-
O]ic8 cen iuartlly ho ranked flue itciuing f
wluicb some ofbom betney to est ttueir t
niationu abeve ail othfers and te dospise %i
uu'atever dues nef coruforîn te their viev 1
of wlîat la disfinctively Amenican. if b
any oeegood-luumoredly cnific*izeseSncll s
people tluey bristle rip anud pruteut ugai net (
.vilification.' Extreme tendîmnes5 ju a ti
igu e! national yontiu and vili noe oub t t
wear off vif . hfle visbm O! ege andI
adeeper kuûvledgeOfo! listory paut and
present.

TheSi When Mr. Laurier pro-
rMonthis poseed the six monthe

le Hojst. bolet, lie won a moment-
is ary triumph by the gla-

hmuo f his rheforical appeals to popular
prjudices, but hie but immonsely in the
e8teem Of hie felbow Catholice. Appar.

st enl ail the tendernese of his feeling le
-reserved for the dietorted conecience of
soine protetants;. uifor the enneciene
of bis coreligionietu lie does flot deem it
w ortfi a row of pins. fStripped of itu rhe-

it torie, bis speeeh meane in plain Etiglieli:i
]et error have full ewing, aî,d mind soui
muzzie the truth. It iu a ead spectacle1

efor angels andi men to uee the lero of1
b tdue phrases fallon uo low. In the long,

run lie will ho the chief louer thereby. i

r Another On reading, about ag
4Lie'Nailed. montti since, in the

t cablegram8  from
8France, that fifteen priests (onepaper lieret
Beaij 1fift 3

1) tîad boit the Church of Romnee
8 i the departnîent of Chiarente Infé-
3rieure, we requested a French friend to
3write f0 the editor of Le Rochellois ofa
La Roilieîe for accurate information.t
This Id what Mr. Ossian Pie, the above-a
ment ionod editor, replies under date oft
Feb. l7tb : "In the diocese of La Ro-v
chelle oflly two prieutu have uîîfruckeda
thomseeves; both o! tbem have loft theirn
parishes te go and live with mîstreeses.

liad they simplY left their parishesi
Without profeSSing to be Protestante, theyp
would have been liable to military eerv-a
ice, wbich tlîey escaped by olficially de- r
c lariniz tiiemeelves Protestant ministers. f
The Mauonic government bein)g fubl Of 0
kindne8s for the autlîors of uuch ucand- Si
alis, tho deeerting prieute are left inuai
peace, 'witlîout heling reqnired to act au Si
clergymen. Thus it happons that one ti
of the two, Nazereau by namne, lias re- ti
turned to private lifo where he is court- lit
ing oblivion. The other, Bonhomme, th
took it into hjs head to, preacli his new W
tenets in some villages, accompanied by th
an out-and-out freethinking journalistk
of Saintes. Hie sermons having every- ar

lin tlieir most absebute exactness."1 Even
liad fifteen, or fifty, priesta apesfatized,

1we -ighi have beien sûre that their
imotives for se deing were shameful.
1But here we have only tLWO very bad
eggs magnified. into fifteen by the lying

icable. For aught we knew, by the time
the sfory lis re-edited bj the P. P. A. or
A. P. A., the numbers will have swollon
to flfteen hundred.

Welcome A bîoly and learned
Words. bishop, lte wlom wvuhll

been uendîng the Ruaazw
aac a presont, wrifes te us as follows:
"For Berne time paat yen have been
,ou rtecusenougb te sond me a copy cf
your paporgratio,forwlbiclî I arsincere.
]y tLîaîkful. I encloee yen a imall of-
fering f ive dollars], net te declinle Your
conrtesy, but te show my uppreciation o!
the spirit and ability witti wliich.the
Rkcvxcw le coudructed, especially ln deal'.
ing witii the question of the Manitoba
sehoole. If is muel, te ho regretted thaf
other Cafluolic papiers in the Dominionq
aâe net as frue te flhe cause." We have
already privately tbanked bis Lordeship.
who deenet wiuh hie name te appean,1
for hie noble verde o! encouragement1
and luis practical assistance te our strug-
gling finances. Iunhmany ways, such us
continual nequesta te exeliange from
leading papers aîîd magazines. we have
*eason te ho grateful for the widespread 1
appreciation of oun efforts. Juet alter j
wtriting the above sentence, vs received <
from oesof ftle best knewn Catlîolic
edifors lu the Unitfed States, a louter in '

vluich lie sys: 'lYoun workin thee
NORTNWE5¶' REvmzw 18u rizlut anti effect- t
iv." Sucu teetirnonies make ample ,
amnde for flue ciuniinescf some a
Cathelicu lisarer home wîio are net able p
tappreciafo wbat ws are doing for m
them. r

MOWAT AND ItiM.EDIAL LEGIS- f
LATION.

Fer yoars the REviEw lias been a firni
nd consistent stipp;orter o!fluhe Mowat
4overnunent, vbîich lias been endorseul b
y tlhe Obectors o! Ontario at oacu suc- i
,eding general ebection because cf the f
OYal support given it by the Catholirelo
lectere. Wuîen fanaticiem vas abroad
moi the Protestant heorse was trotfed eut ~
odo duty againut Caf ioliec liooîs; viieu
li OPPosition sought to score against ci
hat gnvernmenf by cluarging lit witle
)ndering te the Catholice, Sir Oliver i
&owat stnod firm and unmoved and met a
ec appeals of the bigots by poiuting to ait
he Constitution aitJdeclarine fluat inter- of
Brnce vi2i Separate Schools meant in-
rference vith the Constitution. Tis
vas fie cOntluct o! a etafesînan, coneous
f th grave neupenuihilities rosting uporien
m and bis governmont as constitution. P
1ruilers. It vas a positioni vhicb ap- ail
ealed te the Jeyalty of the eleefors and fo
gave every bonset man flue impnession ex
ut Sir Oliver Mowat vas flot oîuly a Pr
uteuman o! profeund wisdloi but e! un- s
4ubted Joyalfy; fliat lie vas a man wh ag
t country beforo pirty. and vas above th
ooping to more Party expedienry wheuî th,
) largor interese o!f lie State and loy. th,
ty te thie Constitution demanuled it. For hi'
se reasons, thle NOtt'rrwEST REvirw Col
as alwaye a greaot ad mirer and a vn leu
)pporter o! Sir Oliver Mowat'e gevern- sai
'unt. sa]
But, the sciee uclanged and our est. tli(
hile idol lias provod te lue o! the earth thi
rtly. Sir Oliver Mevat lias officred an îto

oundment te Mr. ('rawford's motion,
garding the Remnedial Bill. Mr. Cnaw-I

ive b4ur. Yen told tlem tMi tthe educa-
tifonat peýiero Of ttue p'rovincee vere limit-

3ed and> shotuld aný gevernment uro
hé e thatîlmnit, tu Cns'titution would
ho violatea andI the provincevonld bave

1fo subunit te a luigluer autliorîfv, speciahly
changed wiflu protecting thîe minority.
Wlat flue bigtots flîreatened in Onfario
fie bigots Of Manitoba successftully car-
riod infe effect. Tlîey violafed the Con-
stitution. They abolished Catholic
8cloe and compelled flue Caf lîlic min-
eniv tO psy their taxes te support prot-
estant Scîtools. What yen foreteld migluf
happen in Oitanie,osuionlul the progranmme
of flue liLgetsutcied, fias happened bore.
The Imperi al Privy Couincil bas decided
that tlue action o! the local goverfiment
lias goe beyond consfitutional limifs and
that tire Dominion Governmenitlbas the
niglîf te nehieve tlue nîinenity and reefore
tueur riglts-that in, Separafe Scimeols.
Whuat you foretold tire goverfiment would
htave te do in Ountario, ut us nov tceJled
Open te do in Manitoba. Whuat yen ouf]
tlre Dominion Govenument weulI bu
foreed te, do, under certain contingencies
In Ontario, you are now prepared te call
ý'coeruion" wben spplied f0 Manitoba1
Wlîat would bo slmply an act o! justice j
lenuquded by tire Constitut ion, if appliod
te Ontario, btecomes an acf cf "ceeien"4
when applied te Manitobal1 And why ? (
Simply hecatuse tuiere ie an epportnnify t
giveuu te Sir Oliver Mowat te injure flue
governinent fluat le conefifutionally
charged wiflî redressing the Manitoba
grievance, and, tliuneby, assisting hie
polifical friendu to a seat on tiiettreasury El
oenclîes. Sir Oliver Mcwat knows, prob- r
ably botter than any et ber public man in (
Canada, that the Dominion Gevernmeut o
is boun] te redrees tf!e grievunces o!fltie f
Manitoba minerity; lue knove fluet any f,
bstruction te that action us an attack on r
th Constitution, whielà, if surceoeful, a
might disrnpf confederafion and bring p
bout flue race and rqligious tfnubles o! v
re-confeîleration ti mes. Sir Oliver kuows t«.
bhat tlîat means, alîlug he may net t],
ralize fulJy flue extent o! the danger. o
Witb a full kruowleulge o!fluee Jaw and 1

icetu, lie uljoulhulave moved an ameni- E
[ent ondorsiug tlîe corutifutional couirse a
:f flue Dominion Goverumeut. Failing
In this, luit visesf course woubd have
Jen t el]hIle flouse tl-af tie question
ýsOne cutuide ifs juiriedliction, and, fluere-
uore, one vifl hicu it luas nottuing wbat ai

Tire amendment vluicli Sir Oliver 0]
[owat introdnced into flue Legislaf une o! nu'
utanlo and used] a partisan mîujonity te f
îrry, lhus minou luis reputafien forfin
tatesnuansîiip and political îuoneety, andi or
a stands hefore flue people of Canada as au1
S man vliose litlierto pofese ecord is i
;lougtu tanislîed lîy tîhe corrouling riuf u"t

fparty spirit. ar

OlD F A FE'ATHEI. in
The A. P. A., in council assenihled, tir
ribodied in one rosolution their syr.i- P
afiy for the majorify in Manitoba ga
d the rebls in Cuba. Evidenfly fis tti
)rigu association undensfands the l"c
xacf position o!fite nîajority in this Hl
ovince when it expresses, in one ne- t
lution, its sympathy for the rebels
gaînst fie constitution o! Canada and '30
ie rebels in Cuba. They are boti in lia
ie samo boat, the only difference being thli
rat the rehels in Cuba are muci "P
mver. Tliey are facing death and the
efiscation of tbîeir goods, while the te
aders o!fluhe rebels in Manitoba are un
Âsfied to shout loyalty, draw their uin
a r ie s ain d i c t e e li u . N v r t c

ed witlhout regard ioparty politics:-
. Whereas the Maitoba legislation

0f l8~ n the matter cf 'public schools in
an unjust and'unbenetitutional attack
upon the inalienable rigi of Catholice
in that province te educate tlieir child-
ren accerding to the dictates of con-
science;

2. Whereas it has been decîded by Her
Majesty the Queen in lier Privy Council
in England that the Manitoba legisiat-
ion of 1890 is a grievance of which, the
Catholic minority in that province
rightfully complained ;

S. Wliereas the Manitoba Goveru'-
ment lias refused to remnove the griev-
ance;

4. Whereas this unjust législation
lias not xnerely its effect as against the
present Catholic population of Manito-
ba, but it will necessarily have tlie f ur-
ther eff ect of preventing Catholie immi-gration to that province; Be it tliere-
fore unanimnousiF

Reoslved, Tlîat it is tlie duty of the
Parliament of Canada to act upon the
decision Of lier Maestys Privy Coun-
cil in England and to remove without
furtlier delay tlie grievance from which
the Catholics of Manitoba suifer under
the présent provincial uchool law.

LI P-LUVA LTY.
Whenever any body, whetlier a Logis..

Lature, a Municipal Council, or a Min-
isterial association. wislies to pass re-
Solutions condemning the Dominion
Governmnent's Remedial Bill as coercive
of Manitoba, they invariably begin
their treasonable assault on the Can-
adian Constitution by passing a resol-
ition declaring their leyalty to the
Crown and Person of our most gracious
Žueen. This shows liow conscious theso
assemblies are that their conduct is
nothing short of treason against the
Crown and authority o! the Sovereign ;
Otherwise there would be no necessity
for aIl this lip-loyalty. Tlie latest per-
formance o! this kind coules from To-
ronto, wliere the city council prefaced
aresolution condemning the iRemedial
Policy of the Dominion government,
witli one of loyalty to the Queen. Al
Lhse people know that in condemning
te government tliey are off ering treas-
nable résistance to the commands of
aer Most Uraeious Maiestyin-Oouneil.
Eence, the traitors' professions o! loy.

lty. Ah!1 What rogues!

<JNLY A POF-GUN.

To those who know the gallant Major
[ulvey, his speech in the Legislature
Lbout shouldering a gun and marching
irougli the Constitution of Canada will
mly create a laugli. If that gun does
lit create more liavoc than hereto-
ore, it will lie a meet harmless pop-gun
ndeed. The major tells us that ho lias.
ai everal occasions, taken up ilis gun
id tliat lie will do su again. It wotnld be
teresting to know wlîere the Major 's
îad are buried ? On wlîat fjelds of gore
id glory lias tlîat gun been borne by
r belligerent friend ? The Majores feats
iarme Lave been iii the paut, whatever
ey înay be il) the future, o! a Mnost
eaeefully harmiess nature. While the
allant "little Blavk Devils" were facing
ie darigers of gar in the récent rebe]-
on, the allatit Major was enjoying ail
m luxuries of %war, witi out any of its
aiigers, ii. the pic.turesque valley of
('Appel1e. The Major wss there and

)was his '"gun"; but tfîey were botlî as
rmleee as now. Therforý, Wfiorover
le Major le known, this littie gun
ýiode ii] only croate a laugli.
ruiere je, liowover, a very serions side
tîuls speech of Major Mulvey's. ne is.
tfortuziately, a meniber of the Legisiat-
re of tlîe province and, more unfortun-
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lat Block everySprirltual Adiîor, 1ev. Father Guilet
Prea, L. O.-lieues'; fi rat Vice, IL . rIseoîl 1s..cond Vice. R Murphy; Treas.g_ N. Berge-
ro.; BeC. c, H. A. Rtussell; AssIstant Rec.Sec., M. B. Hughes; Fin. ýecdD. F. Alîrîran;

i larshlai, E. Lupirre; Nuar . c. j. ,lcer
ny-Truseem, J. ' "Coiînor. T. Joblin u,4ianir'.BEL. Thcrnas andridt Mrjy.

0 Repressfltative ici Grand (oôulcil, F.W.
Rtussell; A iternate, Dr. J. K. Barret

- Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets ai. ibis Inimaculate ConceptionSchool Boom on tiret andi third Tuesdtay lueacb moutlh.
spIrituail Ativimor, 1ev. A. A. Cherrier~Pres.. A. Picard; llrst Vice, Ni. BUck; sc.ond1Vice, J. A. Meonis; Treas.. P.-}Cirkhanr.

mer; Rec. S"c-, 1'. O'Brienr; Asmistant liecSec., A. Macdnald; Fin, sec., Rev. Fai lierCîîerrl'-r; Marshall. .. Melni ;(inrrd, L.
Huot;1'rusttCs,J. Mrkinýkl, J. .x. Nîcierînis,
J. Schmidt, J. Picard, J. Perry; Belremont.'
alive to Granrd Ouuncîl, P. lnhannr
AiLernate.Jo8. Shlaw. Klkan.

St.Josphand Catholic TruthSt.JosphSociety
0F NORTH WESTERN CANADA.
Meets every Thursday &t 8 p. ~a S

Watepr Street. Ma 8
1lonorary Presldent andi Patron, Il a iracethe Aichb>hop 0f St. Bînifore.
Pres.. A. H. Kennedy; lot.ViceD a.eoyîe;

2nd Vice, M. E Hughes; Bec. Sec.,p11'.BRssell ; As4t. Sec., (4 'i essior r- Pu. ec.'
Bergerorn; Trerr..(. i8 ri;Al>rhili, P.Kliikhainmer; Gad,; w rîu.Librar-ian, H. bullivan ; Corresponding S.. J. J.Golden.

ST. MAR' COU ELT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Forester8.
Meets Intid 4d1abFrid syIn Svery nsontb,;

lu naity Hall, Mcelutyre Block.
Cbaplan, 1ev. Father oillgt. O. M. .

Chief itan.,SD.F.A ima; He. Sc.. T. Jo-bin; Fln. ScH. A.ttRussll 'ras
Germain. J. D. McDoua<j. D. il. c.Pi.
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100,000 Circutation

Zbc
JoIlowxng
Offer:

AOt Two DollarNoe
The 700-page, elegantly bound " LIFE

OF iOHN BOYLE O'REILLY (the record
of whose career sboutd lie put in reach
of every true American for generations
to coi-ne), written l'y James jef! ry
Roche, edited l'y Mrs. John BoyleO'Reitly, with an introduction l'y Bis
Eminerîce Cardinal Gibbons, the sub-
script lot price o! which is ~e
wilt be given to every $ .0New .Subscriber ho Donaîîoe's Mag-
azine for j

oeyear abos.'Zt&el ree.
(Dr,_ The handsomety bound 445-page- .LIFE 0F CEN. PhIL SHERIDAN,"

the Napoleon of Amnerica, wiîli e givenwith Donahoe 5S Magazine to New
.Subscrtbers for one year at the mag-
azine price, $2,00,

'CEhe IPour ebotcc
But choose quickîy, as the supply of
books is timited, and more cannot beobtained to extend this uuprccedented
offer. Books deîivered ah office, ex-
press or Mail, 25 cents extra.

DDNAIIOE'S MAGAZINE,
611 Washington st., BOSTOq , MAS.â FEATURES.

1Revfew,'
Catbolic

a lu1 hrie mEot. 1

SBtations marked-*-...ave unoagent. Freightmuet be pro p id.
umrs17ai 108 have tbrougb Pullmarn

VostIbuieti DrawlIng Boom Sleepig Cars b.-tween Winntpeg andi St. Paul any Minnell.
Opoils. AIrrO Palace Dluilng Cars. lou*connectlon ah Cicago wius sasteru ine&.
Connection at Wnnipegj unetioii Wltkiitrain.to andi frnm the Paclile coasb.

For rates andi fulliInformation concerninsconneetion with oiher lines, etc., apply to
anY agent of 5the company, or1

CAS. pu eU, a. swiîroxun,
G..T. t.Paul. Ge.Att, Wlsluipeg.

CIrT TICET Onua
.4 EMain Street, kiVnuipeg.
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Eur Geo. 8. Sater and Sons fanions $3.60
Bonis or men made of fine Cal r 5ki. Sole
Goodyear-, Vot. Theasilpiens E oots are ail
the rage. For Sale by

AC.MORCAN,

£'ALBNDAR FOR NEXT WELK.

MARCU.
15 .VÔPrthgSundayinu Lent.
16 Moiday-Vot.ive office of the Holy

Angiels.
17 Tuesday-Feast or et. Patrick, the

Apostie of Ireland.
18 'Wedneday-8t Gabriel, Archangel.
19 Thuraday-Feast of St. Joseph, Spouse of

the Bieesed VI rgin.
20 FrIday-The Most Precious Biood of Our

Lord.
21 Matrday-8t. Benediet, Abbot and P&-.

triarch of the Pouks of the West.

1. MOLY DAYS OF OBLIGATION.
L Ail Sundaya in the year.
S. Jan. tel. T he Clrcumcision.
&. Jan. 6th. The Epiphany.
4.The Ascension.
* Nov. lt. Ail Sainte.
*. Dec. 8th. The Immactilate Conception.
Il. Dec. 2th Christman,

fi. ATe OF FAST.
L Theforty day asof Lent.
2. The Wednesdays and flday. In Âdveiit
&. The Ember days, et the four Beawsns
belng the Wednesdays, Fvldays anU
Baturdays of

a. The liris week lu Lent..
b. Wblte;un Week.
. The third week lu Septemnber.

d. The third week lu Advent.
4.The Vigils of

a. Whiteundar.
b. The Solemnhty 0f 138. Peter aid Paul.
c. Tne Solemuity of the Assumpt.hon.
d. Ail Saints.
e. Christmas.

MU. DAYS 0F ABSTINENON.

Ail fridays Iu the year.
Wednesdays inl Advet aid Lent.

Thamsay inHoywe
B*turdivçy oy ee
The Emberflays.
The. Vigils above mentioned.

COTY AND ELSEWHERE.
Mr. A. Bernhart wbo lias been spend-

ing soine montlis in Europe tIou bis
way home.

Mr. J. D. MeDougall, of St. Francois
Xaver, an old friend and admirerof the
REviEw was in town tbis week.

Mrs. Joseph Landry, of Moi-ris, who
was at St. Boniface Hiospital for nearly
two months. returned home last Sun-
day.

Through want of epace we are com.
pelled to hold over Until next week an
iuîeresting letter reveived froin a Rapid
City subscriber on -The Toronto World
and War."

The numerous friends of Mrs. Pierre
Dupas, of Letellier, are pleased to hear
that af 1er spending nearly two monthS
at St. Boniface Hospital, she returned
home, last week, completety cured.

The bazaar that was to ha held on
February 294hitaI St. Boniface in aid of
St. Augusîines ichrt in Brandon je
postPOned untîli Easter Monday, Apri
6t.h, on account of unexpected delays'in
the returfis.

StoVel's Pocket DirectOry for March
contains ail the recenlt-changes in the
runniîmg of trains on the bÉanch liues of
tlie C. ip. R., togetimer 'IVIII changes iu
stage routes, postal information, county
court sittliugs, etc.*

St. Mary's Court NO. 276 of tbe Oatho.
lie Order of Foresters hold a rejiuîar
meeting in Unity Hall, Molntyre BlOck
on Fridey evening next. Dr. 'Nejleon1
bas ace epled the position of medical ex-
amijier for thia court in succession to the
late Dr. Versailes.

The pamphlet recently publisbed by
the Catiolie Trutli Society entitled "A
Caîholic P'oint of View"e by flue Rev.
Fattier Druramond, S. J., la in great
demand and many eopies bave been dis-
poedo! timisweek. Tàteven be obtain-
ed eitlmer aI the RBviEw office, 184 Jamies
Streelor froul any member oiflte society.

The concert gîven by Ibe choir o!St.
Mary ls chureti last week was in ail re-
specte a most pronouncd succesa. Front
an artistile tandpoitit it WaS considereil
by tbe daily pressa b have been One of
Ibe ee1concrtsgive luthe ityIhi

wi Il be subjectto lte approval o! the gene.
rai conîmittse. Thie building comîitte
are:- D. Sinith, P. Marrin, J. G. Carroll,
L. O. Geneatt and the revereud pastor ot
st. Mary's Chîurcia.

Bey. Father Cîerrier announced on
Sunday titat a sermon lu Germian would
b. preached at thie Ciînrch o!flime Im-
maculate Conception uext Sunday afler-
noon by a prilest et present. visiting lthe
city. Thiis111l be kood news tW ail the«
Germai Catîtolilcsof lte City and Ihose
of our readers w ho know of eny should
make it a point 10 iuform tlmm of the
eveil.

The sbortened vesper service at the
Church o!flIhe Immnatulate Conception
was herdly compleîed on Suuday even-
ind Isat wîaen owing to a break in te
curreut lte eleelric lighis ail weuî ont
aud lte building exceptiug lbe aller was
plunged int total darknsss. The service
was et once brouglit 10 a close and Fath-
erCherrier nnuonced titat h16 would de-
liver the sermon promised for that even-
iug on Wednesday.

On Tuesday eveuing usi-theb Grand
Promenade concert lu aid of the poor of
the City, aud under tIme auspices of lte
St. Vincent de Paul eocistY will take
place et the Lycetus th)eatre. A lsngtbv
programme lu whiclî most Of tte îcil
musical favorites wi il take part bau been
arranged for lte occasion and it i@s 1 be
hope1 Ibat lte promotefs wil meet witb
the supptort aunl encouragement liàal
tbey no richly deserve.

Next Tbursday will be the finIt anuiv-
ersary of our beloved arciîbiahop'a con-
secration. Oit Wednesday evening lte
students of St. Bloniface college will pro.
seul an amusing comedy, "une fau.ses
Alerte," aud a deligimîful OPerelte bouffe,
"Le Malade maigre lui." On Tbureday

=onig t 10 o'clock tiers wll b Ponti-
lia ib Mass et lihe Catledrai. witb

sermon. The saine evenl19th te Young
ladies of Tache academY wilI ley -Gau.
tienia,' a Frenchi drame, "lce"an Enq-
hisb comedy sud a French dialogue. ou
Friday svsning tiere will be a very in-
leresîing entertaiumeul et Provencher
academy.

VISITORS.

Lest Wednesday Mr. Joseph Landry,
Sr., of Morris, Mr. Aiberia Dupas, of
Letellier ; Mr. John Dupas and Mr.
Louis Paradis, of La Broquerie, were
in town. The flrst-named gentleman
came to fetch has wife who, afler îwo
monlhs' îreatmnent et St. fBoniface Hos-
pitl under Dr. Damne's skilful direction,
lias completeiy recovered and was able
10 rturi with her hushand last Sunday.
Mr. John Dupas was ou bis way hack

1f rom La Broquerie 10 Letellier.
Ail these friends met at Mr. Joseph,

Roy's bouse in St. Boniface and woke
the echoes with music and song. Mr.
Louis Paradis returned to La Broquerie
last Friday. Mr. John Dupas lef t yes-
terday and Mr. Aiheric Dupas remnauns
in St. Boniface for a few days.

Frayer to st. Joseph.

We corne to Ibse, 0 Blessed Joseph in
rOur SOM. distresa, and baving soughl the
5helpo01 Iby MosI Biessed Spouse, we nowt
1confidenîly implore îhy assistance also.

We lumblY bég ltaI, mindful o! thte
1duliful affection <wbicb botind tiiee
f t the Immaculate Virgin Molhier of
5God and o! the fatimerhv love wherewîîh)

thton didst cierÎiIalte Child Jeans, 11101
wilt lovingly walcb over the heritage
wiîiclm Jestus Christ ptnrchased withBis1

1Biood, and o!fllîy streîîgth sud power
help us iin our urgent. ueed.

O Most Frovident Guardian o! the
Divine Famîly, protect the :clicsen race
o! Jeans Christ ; drive fer froraneu, moSt
loviug Fatber, every pest o!ý error andi
corrupling sin ; from ty place lu Useav'
su, most powerful deiverer, grbclously
couje to our aldind lu h coufilet with the
powersg of darkness ; and, as o! old Ihot
didet deliver the Chlld Jeanis from snp-
reineperil o!flife, eo now deliver the ioly

YCburgim of God fromth ie simres o! ber
*enelmies sud from ail adversity ; hîave
each of us alwaya 1inllhy keepiug, thal,
fOllowing tliy exemple and borne up by

*l' tiytreugîuî, we may be ahle ho livt
I ily, dis happily, sud so enter into lte
*everlasting bilaso! Heaven. Amen.

An indulgence o! 7 yeers and 7 quar-
*antilles for each recilal oflime aboi't

i prayer. (Pupe Leo XIII, August 15thm

1f 8. __________

Klllarney Notes.

Your correspondent Iook a trip 10 Bei-
court- St. Aittoiue's mission sud Dun.
seithi, N. D., ast Jannary 10 see somes
ftieuds there, and I moud you a des-
cription of lb. country for publication.

Belcourt ta situated lunlime Turîle
Mounlain, near lime large tract o! timber
iu the Indien Reserve. Il is time bead-
quartera o!flIme Indien deparîmeul
w hers stores sud supplies for ltme In-
dians are kepl. There la a large cou-
vent. bers where lwo huudred chiidreu
are educaled. Timers is a Catbolic
Churcli sud s chapel in tbe couvent.
Thene la a large congregelion of 500>
sotîha belonging tW Ibis mission ; Faîber
Dupont le the parlah priesaIsud Siter
(Jenevieve 1latseauperior of the convent.
It la a beautiful place near a grove of
oak Inee aid a amati lake. The Iu.
dians and bai! breeds are turning 10
!arming sud wilh soon be able io main-
tain Ihemselves. The convent la abhy
conducted by'experienced leachers sud
the children are lu a higb state of civil-
izalion. Fatiter Mata was lte founider
o! the final achool iene aid waa instru-
mental in the construction o! the final
convent, abiy asaialed by Miss Drexel,
of Phiiedeipmia. My next viait was aI
St. Antoinela mission wlîere FalteOr
Malo, Dean of Northt Dakota, la lu charge
of a congregation o! 500 souie. There ia
a large churcb erecled Itere aid aschool
for the Ind ans sud half-breed cbildren.
Father Meho bas also been succesaful
bers and has lately buil a large addi-
l ion to the Chnrcb aid lie bas charze of
lime achool. I atlended Mass bers ou
Sunday aud was slrprised 10 ses auch a
large cougregatioii ; the bahf-breeds be-
iiug lu a higli mItesof civilization. There
are a large number o! Canadiaus loceted
ou ferma near Ibis churcli wiao are in a
proaperous condition. I noticed a large
amount o! gocmd laid near lihe tmber lu
the mountain Yet open for frees home-
slsad euîry. The next place I viaited
wa lime village of Duîseitb. which ia
the counity seat of IRoiette counly and ia

es:tuated in the bOnsesboe bend o! lbe
1Turle mounlaji, couvenieul 10 coal aud

timber aid tbe northern terminus of the
projected Dunitillasd Southeasteru
raiiway. Wiliow Creek,whiclî l ae large

3slrsam o! pure OPring içaien, is adjacent
. Ib te village. There are in ltme village
rIwo general stores, two drug stores, one

o! wbich la oecupied by Dr. G., L. Virgom
1 a printinDg office sud asweekly iewspaper
B namned lime DunsoeittiHerald,apoal office,

one blackaiîh elmop, ones wagon and
carniage shop, one large rouler flour miii,

* wo féed stables, omis Iotel, a Iroop of
s arusory, one brick achool bose ; a reoid-

eut priesa nan;ed Fatiter Sîiver %hli
celslratesMasevery Suuday. A Catis-
otic churcit will be erecled sud a rail-
waY ia expected tobuha ompieted b lime

i village next year. There le a Catîmoie
9 citurcin luTerses ten miles wesl o! Dun-.
Sseiîtm. Tte countîry le well setled by

praclical farmers who are fairiy weli to
tdo sud lime maîonmîy o! wiom are Calimo-

) les. Thtere are yet l l:onada o! acres ni
i freimomealeade near Dunseitji weli
tj suited for mixed farmai ng unoccu pied
Li and sWaiting, the strong arma o! the
eworkingmen 10 dev6lop ltem.

8 MY visit was a pieasasut one. I like
lImhe appearaur o! lime country sud the
affabilily o!flte people canuol be sur-

tpasegtd.

t fCORRIESPONDENT.

Disetgels of the Chest and Ltigo%.

Tiese digeaspegare 100 weîî known t0 re-
quire any despript ion. Mcw msny thong-

)uadS are csrrled every year 10 the Bilent,
grave, by timt dreedtuli ècçurgt- coneumnP-

a tio, bih h lways rom ggences wilh a silghl
eoe.Keep) the btood pireunesd healthy bY

0taiing a !ew doses or r. Morse', Itîdismi
Root. PilleBach weeic, snd diseame of any
kliîd le tmoosibie. A il utedlcine deaiers ssii

rDr. Moree'8 Iudian inot Plus.

Calder!
Whenever you see the Word

",Gold," il suggests value. 'Thi-
sanie is irue of ottr fit-m naine. Our
customers always associats wit.h
il sound values. Why ? Because
we nevt'r scl goods thal are flot.
woî'ih every cent rsked for Ihein.

Pure Buckwbeal Flou r 6 tha. for 25e
Genuine Maple Syrup, per can 60e
Horeesîmoe Salmnon, 2 cens for 25o
Bi itlslm Columibia Salmon 10e
Good Old Cheese, per lb lOc

Silver Pluma, 2 Iba. for 25e
FaucY Pealed Peacimea, per lb 25e
Faucy Evap. Raspbennies, per th 35e
Fine India Tee, 35c, or 3 Ibs. for $1.00

Fine Japan Tes, 35c. 3 lima, for $1.00

Tel. 666 --525 Main St

We bave just openea up a
FINE LUNE 0F

Catholic Frayer Books
Hart & Macpherson)

AK -ADSTATIONIERIS

364 Plain Street. - Winnipeg, Mau

For the
Sick Room

Toilet
Nursery

WE
HAVE

EVERY

REQUISITE

W. J. MITCHELL,
oo CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST. oo

394 MuaN<STnwarr. Cou.P OwRTAGu AVEC.,

YOtJR ESTEEMED PATRONAGE
S 0 L I C I T E D.

AUSTrEN'S
Shorthand College.

&na commercial Training School.

Stovel Block. McDermott Avenue,
Winuipeg, Manitoba.

Specill Summner rates for short-.
band, Typewrltiug, Commercial

Arlthmetic, Peumanship, ,single and
Double Entry Bokesplrg, etc., etc.

For terme aud information Calil upon Our
sddress the principal ujuo. Ausrt.N, firet
hqlder in Canada 0f Amerienu Shorbtiand
Teachers. Proficieucv Certificate, (iraduate
and ex-Teacher (certficate) of Pitman's Me-tropolitan Sehoul of! shorthand. Londoni,
Eng.; late Shortband Instructor, Winnipeg
Business College.
TUITION IN 5HORTHAND) by Mal-Write to

:P- 0- .F0X 888.
WINNIPEG.

BA TS3
THE LATEST STYLES IN

Softand liard Ilats
are now in stock

Prices as usua- Right.

496, Main Street.
TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alexandier Ave. West.

REMARKS l...Goods cnlied for and delîr-
ered. Ordergu by Malt
f romptly att.eude to. A

si, with naime sud ad-
dreses honld aeccOm2PeY
eacli order.

Al WOrk sent 0. O. D. If
'lot. reelved on delivery,
niust be calhed for ai
Odilce.

Work turued out within 4 houre notice will
be charged l5c on the $ extra.

Cuebornire lm11 n c-mpaints 10 make ether
lu regard 10 L.aundry orpdel ivery' wll pieaqe
make tbem a atthe Oft.parcels leut over 65,

daye wi 11 bu sold for charges.

TelePhone -- -362.

MisA. KILLEEN,--- Prop.
w i N N i P E GI.

(Establilhed 1879.)

H.IUGHlES & SON,
Undertakers,

-AND-

Embalmers,
212 F3ANNATYNE STREET,

Opp. Ashdown's

Telephone_413.
Telegraph Orders, Given Prompt

Attention.

DEBION PATrnieNTS

F'or lufOrInaeoî aid fres Eaudbook WM MS 1W
XUNN & CO81 BSoADWiT. Naw TORS.

Oldesi bureau Ïo; securlng pateate iu Americe
EverY lIstnt takren ont l tus a brought betors
the puOby a notice given free otchxf»luthie

.L rc latilonof any seteati lalerfi the
wo.i pendhley Iiustrs.ted. No intellIget

A'VULLR%9. 861 Brmedwsy, New York Chy.

Thi flvimm Ga1Lcura (o.
370, MULLIGAN AVENUE,

SWINNIPEG.

Sergt. Oliver writea to the Evans,
Gold Cure as follows:

WINNIPEG, FEBRUAIRY 8TH 1896.

Seven moutima lliving tlapsed ainres1
ie!t VOtmr lîmtitute, dtirect of ai eed or
desire for liqqmor, I deem il s great piesa
tire, as weil as a dutY to humantiy, to add
my teatinmoruy ln favor o! your wonder!nil
"Goid Cttre," wiilmfitas wrotîglht sîc!) a
cîange for lthet'eer lu my life. For 14
years previoma au<l up 10 enlering your
Instituts, nmy lite waa one continuel
druuk, my entire wsgea wenl for wliskey,
sud very Often t pawned uîy clotimea 10
obtain sufficteut mouey to puy for a
drink. I actmally hsted wliuskey as a
beverage, but. !ouîîd lie unhearebie sud
a burden Wiîbout il. To-day I am peu-
feclly trea froti ail teebe or need for il
and am Itappier lu my -«nrew lite" ltai
for many yeans sud pray te (iod that il
may 8o continueansd iel certain il wil.

You may publiah tiis if you Ses fit
aud ammy desiroos o! correapouding with
me caît rest assured O! a u Anwan being
neceived.

Most sincsreiy.
STEPHEN IVM

458 Balmoral St., Witnnipeg,

Havin g purchased a stock o! Lucas' Cel-
ebrated English Ale et a great redaction, wo
are wIlling. uritil Nùw ý ear, 10 give our cus-
tomers the benetlt. o! our bargain. Sucb a
chance tu buy thme real Engllsb Aie St local
aie price, was neyer offered befone, aid w.
have ne doubt il will be fuily appnechated.

In any queutitise-

Quarts, $2 per doz.
Pints, $1 per doz.

RICHARD & CO.,
WINE MERCHANTS,

365 Main Street.

A STIMULANT.
A TONIC.
A FOOD.

FOR OLD PEOPLE.
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.

e.mould you SImd the cold ravi aututui
windie chtmtllug 3-on 10 the houe and lmaig
yoil tee]ase though ltwould be aimmosit jinpos. ,'ý'
sile 10 stand the msi ill -nd-r -lie et, te
come. Trv iay mu idi-plut teille aday .rour
(xtra Portér ; lme CcstwiII b' but a trIfie

over tive cents per day and muay do you e
greai deal ol eood.

Porter enriches lime blood, warme qup the
syst.'m uand generaîly prodluces s "heerfulneis
of mid simd s desire tu look upon time brigimt-
er aide o! tmre.

Mstmy peomple say "I don'l bUte porter or
la,erItl1dtd I would use i tregmmiarly anduno

d bc . b eneflit, d byis use.", Now. people,
us a,"eenai tliug, dmn't use, only t he medi-
cirmes premeibed loittem, that are ralatable
or that just, suit their fancv, the mie au-
thing atmd Sverything lime omtor seuds. S
wen e y 10 suci, people tuke your porter neau
article 0rf ully recognIzed medicinal value,
whether -on liketor not. Porier-amd hie
applie equallv toour aIeor luger--is 't-miid
9.stimulauiamnoite of the- depressIng e!-
fecte sontotimes ftit after using stronger
stimulant. le exper-enred.

Bottled ln vquarts, pinls and heif-pInts,
the lutter one gla'S, no waste al waye firesh.

EDWÀIID L. DItEWKY,
w 1 N N I P E G,

Manufacturera of the elebruted Golden
KCey Brand 2Frattd Waters. Extrades. etc.

CARRIAGES REPT AT STABLE.

Leureulan-Allan Line ............ Mur 7
Mfngollan-.Ailant Line ............. Mer 21
Labrador-Domuon Line .......... 'eb 29
Scotemnan-Dominion bine..... -... Mer 14

FR0E ST. JOUX X. B.

LaIke Supenlon-Beaver Line .......... NerX4
Lake Ontario-Beaver LDe .......... Mer 18

FIiOM NEW TORK

Britane-Wlilte Star Lins .... ...... Mer 4
Ntsjei-White Star..n........... Mar il
New York-Amllne L ne ........ M-,r 4
14t. Paul-Amem'lCanitLne ........... Mer il
Stateoi'Notbreka-AI ian State Lino... Feb 13
Noordland-it'd Star Lins,......... Mar 4
Frientand-Rfid Star Lino............. Mer I

Câbla, $40, $SM, $W,$»0, $70, $80,
futerUiCdlate, $SM andSUSl;

Stserage, 24.60 and npwarde.

pâa ers ticketed tbroughto ail ponts la(tat Brîtaîn aud Ireland aud et speciaily
10w rates tu ali parts of the E-roneau con
tinent. Propaîd passages arrngeSfrom ail
pointa.

Appiy 5%o the uscreiltet s.mhip Orrail-
Wvâr tiaut agent, or to

WILLIAM STITi',
o. P. P. Offices,

Qonarod Agent, WiunIpe.

-- lT , m"'q


